
Contact

(502) -3676 5814

xcgalicia@gmail.com

Guatemala, city.

linkedin.com/in/julio-galicia/

Languages
Spanish Native
English Very Fluid

Education
Universidad de San Carlos de
Guatemala
2001 - 2008
Bachelor in Systems Engineering

Habilidades
Drupal CMS (80%)

Frontend CSS/JS (Theming)

(85%)

Backend modules (75%)

Drupal Commerce (80%)

PHP / MySQL (75%)

Javascript (75%)

React JS / Next JS (60%)

DevOps w/Drupal (80%)

SEO, Digital Marketing (60%)

Linux (Debian Based) (75%)

Project Man (Agile, Scrum) (70%)

DevOps on Drupal (60%)

Web Service Integrations (60%)

Christian Galicia
Full Stack developer, e-commerce specialist.

I’m a Web developer with extensive experience in the Drupal CMS, specialized in
e-commerce, as well as in the development of web applications using React and Next.js.
Over 15 years, I have been involved in a variety of web development and application projects,
acquiring valuable skills in these fields.

Drupal Development (15 años.)
Timely delivery of Drupal solutions.
Modules(custom & contrib),
theming, and configuration,
backend, frontend, or Headless.

Devops on Drupal (2 años.)
Setting up infrastructure, requirements,
teamwork, collaborative approach,
deploy & delivery of high-quality software,
maintenance & continuous improvement.

E-commerce expert (4 años.)
Catalogs, storefront, promotions,
pricing, payment gateways, orders,
promotions, API integrations & social
marketing enhancements.

Apps Development (5 años)
Custom web apps and mobile applications
with a custom purpose, personalized
interface, design and data structure for
tailor-made solutions.

Algunos trabajos realizados

▪ IT infrastructure. Installation and configuration of infrastructure on AWS.
▪ Frontend and Backend development for E-commerce business.
▪ Integration of web services with dropshipping providers and credit card payment

gateways such as Visanet, Cybersource, Credomatic, and other banks.
▪ Generation of electronic invoices, integration with the official Tax system in

Guatemala.
▪ Administrative solutions, pricing calculation, payment recollection management,

advanced product management, data handling for decision-making systems.
▪ Promotions, discounts, and coupons. Newsletter campaigns in Drupal.
▪ Facebook pixel and conversion API. Google Analytics. SEO.

IT Manager Full stack & DevOps en Abasty.com
Enero 2021 - Septiembre 2023

IT Manager Especialista en Ecommerce en PixTig Guatemala
https://www.pixtig.com/
2019 - 2020

Senior Developer en Atenea Tech (Telecommute)
2019
Agencia en Catalunya España.
Parte del equipo de desarrollo en proyectos para clientes de la agencia
https://ateneatech.com/

Freelancer (Drupal 8 -):Worked with several clients and companies in and out of
Guatemala.

Junior / Senior Drupal Developer (In office) en Solución Web Guatemala
2009 - 2015 (Drupal 6 & 7)

https://www.pixtig.com/
https://ateneatech.com/


November 2023

Cover Letter

Dear [HiringManager],

My name is Christian Galicia, hailing fromGuatemala, Central America. Throughout my

career, I have primarily engaged in independent projects with companies and clients in

Guatemala. Additionally, I have collaborated remotely with organizations in the United

States, Panama, Colombia, the United Kingdom, and Catalunya, Spain. My experience

encompasses various roles, including developer, project manager, and DevOps technician.

I am reaching out with this cover letter expressingmy interest in applying for a Developer

or ProjectManager position within your organization.With over 15 years of experience in

these areas, I am confident that my profile aligns seamlessly with the requirements of this

position. Currently, I am seeking a telecommuting opportunity within the American time

zone or near.

I am recognized for my ability to quickly learn, proactive approach, and efficiency in

working within tight and scheduled timelines. My commitment to coding standards and

meticulous documentation are foundational aspects of my professional approach.

I would love the opportunity for an interviewwith your team to discuss howmy skills and

experience can contribute to the success of your organization. You can contact me via

email at xcgalicia@gmail.com or visit my online CV at http://www.cgalicia.space for more

information about my professional journey.

I sincerely appreciate the time you have dedicated to reviewingmy application and look

forward to hearing from you soon. If there is no response, I will follow up in a few days.

Thank you verymuch for your consideration.

Sincerely,

http://www.cgalicia.space/



